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TIIK BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SO'.
DAY SERMON'.

Suliject; 'The 1J litulnz of tlit
Sea.'

Text; ' ITe mal'th a path to shine ofla
him." Job xli., 32.

If for the npxt thousand years ministers of
rHiirion should preach from this Bible, thero
will yet be texts iinexpoiiniol and )

lain p. i no'l unappreciated. What lit r ie
lias toon artid ooncnrmu? this chapter in Job
from wliit-- my text is taken bears on the
controversy as to what w.is really the levia-
than described as disturMn the M. What
creature it w.'is I know not. Sornsy it was
a whale. Some say it was a crocodile. My
own op:nion is it was a sea monster now ex-

tinct. Nu now floiuinir in M'fditer-ranea- n

or Atlantic waters corresponds to
Job's

Wli.at reost interests rr. is that as it moved
on through the deep it left the waters flash-
ing and resplendent. In the words of the
text. "J"" maketlt a path, to shine after
hirn." What was that illumined path? It
was phosphorescence. You find it in the
wake of a ship in the nls;ht, especially after
roueh w ath-r- . I'ho.phores!ence is the
liRlitnin of the sea. That this figure of
tpee'h U correct In describing Its appear-
ance I am certirte 1 by an incident. After
crossing the Atlantic the limit time and
writing frtun T'.riaV Kwitzerlund to an Amor.
i'an raaazino an account or my voyuir-?- . in
which nottiini; more fascinated me than the

in mo suip wiir, a caned
it the llirlitninir of the sea. Jloturninir to my
hotel, I fonnd a took of John Ituskin, and
the llrst soutence my eyes fell upon w is his

last

nescrij.tion or in wuicn no wiped awav, an I wiui conirratul
it "the llKbtuimr of the sea." ' ;;ou,s. nnd eloar out to the horizon in nil ii--

Down to the potoill-- e I hastened to Ret s is the sp irkllnfr. n:ishinir, billowiuT
the and with (jreat labor and of a Christian life,
some expense rot possession of the maii'i- - maketh a path to shine after him."

arti.de and put quotation marks aroun I An 1 h'Te I correct one of the mean no-tli-

one sentence, although it w;is as ori- - (ions which at so ne timo takes possession of
inal with me as with John Iiuskin. I sup- - nil of us, an 1 that is as to the brevity of Im-
pose that nine-tent- of you living so near '

man life. When I b'iry some Tery ass ul
the seacoast have watched this marine ap- - man, cleric. tl or lay. in his thirtieth or

called and I hope tieth year. I say ''What a waste of ener-th- at

the other oue-tent- h may some day be so ifjes ! It was hardly worth while for him to
liappy as to witnss it. It is the waves of the rf,;t ready for Christian work, for he had so
soa diamonded ; it Is the inflorescence of the joon to quit it." lint the fact is that I may
biilows ; the waves of the ea as insure any man or wo:nan who does any
wns the deep after tha sea fight of ; o i on a laro or small scale for a life on
tne waves of the sea on lire. earth aa louir as the world lasts. Sickness,

There are times when from horizon to iro ley car icidents, death itself, can no
horizon the entire ocean seems ineonflai;- - mre" de-tr- his life than they caa tear

fore twenty-fou- r hours go bv, moot soaie man
or wo:n,-,- wth a big pack of care and trou- -
tile, an 1 you mav say something to him or,,. tl,,.t win endure until this world shall

ration with this strange splendor as it
changes every moment to turner or mors
dazzling color on all sides of you. You s:t
looking over the taffrail of the yacht or
ocean steamer, watching and waitiug to
what new thing the God of beauty will do
with the Atlantic. It ls the in trans- - j

ilgurnliou , it is the marine world casting its
garments of glofy in the pathway of the
Almihtv as He walks the deep ; it ls aa in
verted firmament with all its stars gone
down with it. No picture can present It, for
photographer's camera cannot be sueccs.i-full- y

trained to catch It. an 1 before It the
hand oftlio painter drops it p , Over-
awed and powerl"ss.

This phosphorescence ls the appe.arince
of myriads of t'tu cnimal king!o.u ruing,
falling, T'layin flashing, iiv.ng, iiv;n r.
These luminou-- animalcules for narty 1"0
years have been the study of naturalists an 1

the fascination nil soiea;niz.ation of nil w!io
have I. rain enough to think. Now, (ioi,
who puts in His Bd'le nothing trivial or "
less, c.ai Is the attention of Job. ttio great-s- t

Fcientlst of his day. to this :e,
and as the leviathan of the deep sweeps pa-- t
points out the fa t that "he maketh a path
to shine after him."

Is that true of us now. and will it. b true
of us when we have gone? Will there be
subsequent light or darkness? Will th. r'a trial of gloom or good cheer? Caa any
betw-- m now an d the next 10J years say o(
us truthfully as the text says of Me ievi ncan
of the dp, "Ho maketh a path to shine
after him?" For we are moving on. While
wo live in the same house, and transact Las:- -
nes in the same store, and write on the same
table, and chisel in the same s'u !io, and
thrash in the same barn, and worship in the
same church, wo are in motion au 1 ar in
many respects moving on, and Wi are not
where we were ten years ago, nor wher.i vd
will be ten years Ivn ce. .Moving on !

Look at the family r 'ord. or the almanac,
nr into the mirror, uu 1 see if any one of you j

is where you wit1. Ail in motion. Other
feet may trip an i stumble anl hait. but tae j

feet oT not on tpo.niut for file last six:y c.m-turi-

lias tripped or stu r.l'le I tr lrilie I. '

Moving oa ! fociety moving on The world !

moving on ! Heaven moving on! The uut- -
verse moving on Tirne moving on ! Kt
nlty moving on : Therefore it is aostird V

think that we ourselves can stop, as we noi-- t
move witli all thn rest. Are we like tiie crea-
ture of the txu ma'tin g o'ir pith to
after use? It may be a peculiar uu stioa.
but inr text suggests it.

What Ind ii- -n will we in this world
after we have gomothr ii?'i it? "None " an-
swer hun Ire. Is of vojee ; "we are not one of
the lmmorta's. Tifty years after we arc out
of the worid it iil t'C as tiioagli we never in-

habited It." You are wrong in saying that.
I pass down tProitgii t lis au hence .ui l up

and I aai iuokin ; lor
some one wtcim I cannot lln I.

I am looking for one who will have no In-

fluence in this World lhj years from now.
lint I have foun 1 the man who has the least
influence, and I inquire into his history, and
I find that by a y s or a no he decided some
one's eternity, in time ,,r tern; tation he cave
an affirmative or a lie rative to some tempta-
tion which another, leering of, was induce!
to decide in the same wiy.

Clear on the other side of the next million
years may I the iirt you hear of the long
reaching intlm'tieo of that yes or no, but
hear of It you will. Will that lather maht a
path to shine aher him? Will that mother
make a p..t h to shine after her? You will be
waikin g a! jug these s'reets or along th:d
country roa I 1:00 years from now in the
chancier of your descendant. They will
be a'Teeted l y y.eir oonrage or your cow-n- r

itee, yoar puriiy or yoiir depravity, your
holiness cr your sin. You Will Ui.ake
parh to sVno a -r you or blacken alter yon.

Why should tc.ey point out to u on o i:c
mountain t ;vo r.vue i:. on- - of wli-'- pa-- s s
down info t ie r.vers wliieh pour out intothe
1'acitlc Ocean, an 1 tic other rivulet llovv.ng
down into the rivers whi 'h pas out into the
Atlantic Ocean? Every man, evry W"3man,
stands at a point where words uttered, or
deed done, or prayers o:Terc !. deu.le oppo-
site do.Tiuies and opposite eternities. We
sec a eiaii planting a tree, nnd treading s vl
on eiih r s. Ie of it, and watering it in dry
went.e r. and taking a great care in its cu.-tur-

an I lie never plucks h'.t frui's from its
bough. Ihit l.'is cliildren will. We are nil
planting troi-- s that will yieid fruit hundreds
of years a'ter we arc de.a orchards of gol-
den fruit or grov(-- of deadly upas.

I am to fascinate 1 with the phosphor-
escence in the track of a ship tiiat I have
sometl'ii's watched for a long while and have
s 'en nothing on the lace oi' the deep but
blaekness. The mouth of watery chism
that looked like gaping jaws of hell. Not a
spark as big as a tlreily ; uot a white scroll
of surf , ret a taper to illuminste the mighty
pepuleheis of dead ships ; d irkn-'s- So;i;J feet
deep, an 1 more thousands of feet long nn l

wide. Tiiat is the kind of wake that a tied
mnn leaves behind him as he plows through
the ocean of this life toward the ocean
of the great future.

Now, suppose a man se.atel in ft cornei
grocerv or otllee amor, g dorks g.ves
himself to jolly skepticism. He laughs nt
the hl!ef makes sport of tii mirieh,
speaks of perdition in jokes nnd laughs at
revivals as a frolic, and at the pasige oi a
funeral proeossiun, whi h nlw.v.s sole:nro7.--
sensiMe people, sas, "j1js, let taxe n

ilrink." There is in that group a young
man who is making a great struggle against
temptation and prays night an l menungaud
reaus his liibie and u Ge l for u.cp
day Pt day. lint that girtTuv againt Chris-Tiantt- v

nia-'i- s id n f. his gr p n' sartrer
things, nnd he gives up .,' I.v.-'- i an 1 churet
Bail moral an goes ffom baH to worse, til
he falls under dis in a laza
house mial is bnrlcd'ln. Tie pefter's ff"I I.

Another yofitiJir.Tri whi bearl that jo'Ii
ekepilcism ina-- f np h'h mm 1 that "it make-n-

diTerence what w oj nnv, f.ir we wd
all come out at fust at the right p'a-e- ," an :

began as a C''mviia to purloin. S en
moni-- that came into his hauls for otn'rhe applied (o jiis own , t'.ii'.k.'ng p -- r
haps he woald make it s'ralght some o'.h' j

time, an I all would be w ii even If lie dh:
not make it straight. He en Is in the peni-
tentiary. That scorer who uttered the joke
against Christianity n ver realized what ba.:
work he was doing, and hepassclont!irougi
life an lout of it anl into a future th ;t I am
not now going to depict.

I do not propo-- j with as to show
.'ho break- rs of th awful coast oa wl-.- i r. t!t at
snip is wecke.i, for mv busine-- now is tc
wat-- h the sea after the' keel has plowed ir.
No ih th wake of that sh.p.
but behind it two sottis struggling in thewave two young men daetroy by reckless
skepticism, au umlluuiiaed beo'wth
and on all sides of them. Blackness of dark-
ness.

You know w''at a i
Rev. John iiowtoa was thn rrWt of his iiie.
dui oeiore tils conversion lie very '
wicked sailor, an.1 on board the s'.ifo Har
wich instilled intldelity nnl vic3 into tho
min-- of a youn g man principles w'lii-'-

1 hun. After.virl ti:etwoniet.nnl
Newton tried to un lo his bad work, but in
vaio. The youuj m ai boaaie wro au J i

I woo MffWH ipraSe5, ..'yln? those
who stood by Mm In tu moment.

piiosphoresceuce,

manuscript, phosphorescence

phosphorescence,

crimsoned
Lepauto

throughthese

phosphorescence

Better look oat what bad rnQiMnee Ton
start, for you may not be able to stop It. It
does not require Tory Kraut foxoe to ruin
others. Why was It that many years ego a
Erreat flood nearly destroyed New Orleans?
A crawllsb had burrowed into the banks of
t he river until the (fround was saturated and
the banks weakened until tha flood burst.

But I find here a man who starts out In
life with the determination that he will
never see suffering but he will try to al-

leviate it, and never see disconraKement
but he will try to cheer it. and ivsver.meet
with anybody but he will try to do him
UooiU Oettin? his strength from God. he
starts from home with high purpose of doin
all the aood he can possibly do in one day.

Whether standing behind the eounter, or
talking in the business office with a pen be-

hind his ear, or making a bargain with a fel-

low trader, or out in the Held discussmir
with his next neighbor the wisest rotation of
the crops, or in the shoemaker's shop pound-In- ?

sole leather, there is something in bis
face, an l In his phraseotoy and in his man-
ner, that demoaislrat"s the jtraoa of God in
his heart. He can talk on religion without
iwkwardly dracins it in by the ears. He
loves God and loves the sou is of all whom he
meets and is interested in their present and
sternal destiny.

For fifty or sixty years he lives that life,
ind then gets through with it and (roes into
leaven a ransomed soul. But I am not going
:o describe the port into which that ship has
jiitered.

I am not ?oinx to describe the Pilot who
met him outside at the "lightship." I am
not goin to say anything about the crowds

f frien Is who met him on the cyrstailine
; jrharves np inch he goes on steps of
;hrsoprases. For God in His words to Job
:al!ls mo to look at the path of foam in the

ake of that ship, and I tell you it is all
witn spion iors oi aminess aon'

md rolilnjr with illumined t"ars that werj

flown one of the rings of Saturn, lou can
stmt one good worJ, one kind act, one
iTfv-rfu- l smile, on a mission that will last
ui.til the world beeom-- s a bonllro, and out
o: that blaze it will pass into the heavens,

to halt as lonn as Gol lives,
There were in the seventeenth century men

(in 1 women wnos names you never heard
of w'uo are to-d- influencing schools, co!- -
leges, ohuroues. Nations, lou can no more
measure the gracious results of thoir lire-lim- e

thau you could measure the length and
ic 'a ith and deptii of the phosphoresnce
;t night following the ship of the White

ir lice l.'iO) miles out at sea. How t ie
oiirag an i conse ration of others lnsp.ro

ca to iollo-.v- , as a general in the .Vr.orl rm
amy, ocol amid the Hying buTcts, inspir-- l

tr.'.ntiling s tier, wao said atlerw irl, "I
was ne.ir;y scare 1 to deith, but I saw tan
Did man's white mustache over his shou'e' t
and went on." Aye, we are all following
4o:nebo ly, either in rigiit or wi'ou ; direc-
tions.

A few days ago I stool l esi In the car-!.".- u

led casket of a gopl minister, anl in
n.y remarks had occasion to recall a snowy
aigiit in a farmhouse when I was a boy an 1

su evangelist spending a night at my father's
house, who said something so tender and
beautiful and impresssive that it led me into
the kingdom of God and deci b-- my destiny
for tills world an 1 the next, lou will, be- -

uav9 00n s0 far iQ3t (n tn9 pa3t that nothing
r,ut t)l(, B;r,.tch of angella memory will bj
at,ie to realize tliat It ever existed at ail.

t aTT, not talking of remarkable men on 1

women, but of what ordinary folks can do.
I am not speaking of the phosphorescent
in the Ira- - of a N'ewfoundlan 1 fishing
smack. Go-- makes thunderbolts out o'

an i out of the small words an 1 dee i

or a small iiie He can launch a power that
will flash un J burn and thunder througa the
eternities.

How do yoa like tHis prolongation of your
earthly life by deathless Influence? Many a
bubo that died at six months of age by the
anxiety created in the parent s heart to me t
that child in realms seraphic is living in
the transforme I heart an l iiie 01 mo-- i
parents and will live on forever In the his-
tory of that family. If this be tbe opportu-
nity of ordinary souls, what is the oppor-
tunity of those wuo have especial intellectual
or soekd or monetary equipment?

Have yoa any arithmetic capable of esti-
mating the iulfu n 'e of our good and gra-

cious friend wiio a few days ago went up to
r,t George W. Chi Ids, of l'hiladelp'.iia ?

From a newspaper that was printed for
thirty years without one word o! defama-
tion or scurrility or e;.vn.lal, au I putting
a chief emphasis on virtue and char.ty
e.nd clean intelligence, he reaped a for..mc
for himself and then distribute I a vast
amount of it among the poor and struggling,
putting his invalid and aged reporters ou
pensions, until his name stands every waere
for large hearteiness and fcympathy and
help aud highest style of Christian gciitie-ua-

In an era wh! 'h had ia the chairs of its
journalism a Hornce Greeley, aud a Heury J.
Itavmond. and a James Gordon Bonn tf . anl
anErastus Brooks, and a Ocorge Wiiiia--
Curtis, anl an Irenaeus Prime, none ofthom
will be longer remembered than O.ior- - W.
Ciiil-Is- Staying away from the unveiling ol
the monument he had roared at large ex-

pense in our Greenwoo 1 in memory of Pro-less-

I'roetor. the astronomer, bi.t I should
say something in praise oi the man who hud
paid for the monument. I'.y ail ii 'ii'.e'.i '..

eiged a representative o' Vie higlit
journal!0':!.

If you would ca'oulato his influence r..r
goo i, vou nm-- t e.juut how rr.nuv oi
iii n er have bl eu pubiii.'iej ,11 I'e
Just fju krt- -r of a century, au-- bow iiciny
people have reed them, nnd tho eiTect not
only upon thoe rca but upou ail wiiom
they e c j, ti ':. w'lilc
add to lil th ! l ie .r: ,,f t'ae oliureVs
b.el'--e ieiij.l lu't.o mercy

. ee,..l foOT! '. 11 '('el give Up before VOtJ
, irt tiie ;i.e.-is-

. inn of tl'e phosphorescence
n the Wi;;.o of that ship of the ('(sti.il lin.
V uo eel. te;l the r'. t Mortem influence of a
s veii'rn; i, a 'A" n elri a G utenberg, a

iuriiror-.n-'lt- a i iter, a Touss;litit, a Boli-
var, a a Kooert liaikos, a Harlaa
Page, who ha I lg5 SaK ith scholars, eighty-fo- ur

ot wi'om oe ame Christians, aulsix of
them ministers of the gospel.

With gratitu lean 1 peniten nnl worship
I meiitioa the gra:id st life that was evr
live 1. Taat s'op of ii ht wis lauuehe! fro--

tile heavens nearly 11?. ij year ago, angdic
hosts chanting, na 1 frou tae
wi'iarvs Mio tip sprung irvo tv rougiost
s '.a tiiat ever to-- -' t. 1 s i,;: o - w-- rri W
up of the vr it of nvii un I .lt
and sanlie.lrinic p e i ie.s stirring th-
deep w.th re I an I ali tiie hurri-Mne-

of wre s iinitt it untti ori tae rfits of .

.ua that life struck with a it i of a :o:i
uppalled the e.inh aud tha

But in the wake of that life what a
smi'-- s on the cheeks of souls

par loned, an 1 bv s anl Nations
redeemed. Tun luillenuiun itself is only
one rtill of t'nt ira i.rite I w ivc of gla ln"-- s
an I beaed'. tica. la th sa'i'lm or all
senses it m :y sii-- or H':n, "llema teth it
tath to shin-- ' aiier Him."

lint I cannot io k upon that lu n'no'itv
that follows ships we'iout reali-in- ho. v ion!
the I. or I is of in'". Tilt fir of t'tu ic-- is
lift, myria is of cr '.".in- - s a I s vt u an

nn I in par.;s of m ir.no ivi u
laid out nnl p trierro I e.11 1 aud

by O oTi.por.mee. V.'aat istiieuso
Jltoose cr'itnr-- s c.iiiel by the nwur.il'.s'.e
"erustaoono.s" .;t. "copep , i n.)j m ir--

than one out o: i.uu ire is or r.iiiions 01 which
tre ver seen by human ey ? Go l create I

ah"m for tiie same rouson that He crcites
lowers in plajes whore no human foot evi r
makes them tremble, nnd no nosiril
ever inhales their redolence, and no huaiaa
eye ever es their f'l-'.- r n. In the liotuaical

ur! 1 they prove that Gad loves flowers, as
iu tie mariuo worl-- the pliosnhori prove that
He loves life, nn I He !ov--- lib in p!ay,life in
brilliancy of gladness, lite in exuler.in---

Anil so I am led to believe that lb loves
ur life if we fulfill our mission as fullv ns

the phosnhori fulfill tiieirs. The Son of tio I
came "that we might have life and liaTJ it
more ai un lantly." Bat I am glad to toil you
I hat our God is not the God sometimes de-

scribe 1 as a harsh eritia at the head of the
universe, or an in'lnito scold, or a God that
loves funerals iett"r than weddings, or a
Gol that prefers tears to laughter, an om-
nipotent N'ero. a ferocious Nana Sahi . but
I ho loveliest Being in the universe, loving
flowers and lite an 1 play, whether of phr.s-pho- rl

in the wake of the Majostic or of t la
human race keeping a hollilny.

But mark you that the phosphorescence
has a glow that tbe night monopolizes, an 1 1

nsk you not ou'y what kind of Influence vou
ftre going to leave in fhe world as you pass
mrouga.1T. dui wuni iigni are you going 10
throw across tiie world's night of 6iu nnd
sorrow? People who are sailing on smooth
sea and at noon do not need muca sympathy.
but what are yon fjou to do for people in
the nisUt oLni9?rl1s?-'i4.- 1

you. drop oa

tEifisESJow, Or will yoa kindle for thera
phosphoreeeence?

At this moment there are more people err-
ing than laughing--, more people on the round
worid this moment hungry than well fed.
more households bereft than homes un-
broken. What are you going to do about it?
"Well," says yonder soul, "I would like t
do something toward illumining the great
ocean of human wretchedness, bat I cannot
do much."

Can yoa do as much as one of the phos-pho- ri

in the middle of the Atlantis Ocean,
creatures smaller than the point of s sharp
pin? Oh, yes," you say. Then do that,
dhinel Stand before the looking glass an l
experiment to see if yon cannot get that
scowl off your forehead, that peevish look
out of yeur lips. Have at least one bright
ribbon in your bonnet. Embroider at least
one white cord somewnere in the midnight
of your apparel. Do not any longer imper-
sonate a funeral. Shine ! Do say something
cheerful about society and about the world.
Put a tow drops of heaven into your dispo-
sition. Once in a while substitute a sweet
orange for a sour lemon.

Bemember that pessimism is blasphemy
and that optimism Is Christianity. Throw
some light on the night ocean. If you can-
not be Si lantern swinging in the rigging, be
one of the tiny phosphor! back of the keeL
Shine I "Let your light so shine before men
that others seeing your good works may
glorify your Father which is in heaven."

Hake one person happy every day, an 1 do
that for twenty years, and you will have
made 7300 happy. You know a man who has
lost all hla property by an unfortunate in-

vestment or by patting his name on the back
of a friend's note. After roa have taken a
brief nap, which every man and woman is
entitled to on a Sua-la- afternoon, go and
cheer up that man. Y'ou can. it God helps
yon, say something that will do him good
after both of yoa have been dead a thousand
years.

Saine! Yon know of a Tamily with a bad
boy who has run away from home. Go be-

fore night and tell that father and mother
the parable of the prodigal son, and that
some of the Illustrious and useful men now
In church and stale had a silly passage in
their lives and ran away from home. Shine 1

Y'ou know of a family that has lost a child,
and the silence of the nursery glooms the
whole house from cellar to garret. Go be-

fore night and tell them how much that child
lias happily escaped, since the most prosper-
ous life on earth is a struggle.

Shine I You know of some invalid who la
dying for lack of an appetite. She cannot
got well because she cannot eat. Broil a
chicken and take It to her before night and
cheat her poor appetite into keen relish.
Shine' You know of some one who likes
you, and you like him. and he ought to be a
Christian. Got .11 hi n wli it religion has
done for you, and abk hun if yoa caa pray
for him.

Shine I Oh, for a disposition so charged
with swoetness and light that we cannot help
but shine 1 Bemember if yoa cannot be a
leviathan lashlnig the ocean into fury you
nan be one of the phosphor!, doing your part
toward making a path of phosphorescence.
Then I will tell yoa what impression you
will leave as yoa pass through this life and
fitter you are gone. I will tell you to your
aee and not leave it for the minister who of-

ficiates at yonr obsequies.
: The failure in all euiogium of the departed
Is that they cannot hear it. All hear it ex-

cept the one most interested. This, in sub-
stance, is what I or some one else will say of
jyou on such an ocension : "We gather for
tofnees of respect to this departed one. It is
llmpossible to tell how many tears he wipel
away, how many burdens he lifted, or how
many souls he was, under Go I, instrumen-
tal in saving.. His intiuencewill never cease.
We are all better for having knowu him.

"That pillow of flowers ou the casket was
presented by his Sabbath-scho- ol class, all of
(whom he brought to Christ. That cross of
'flowers at the head was presented by the
lorphan asylum which he befriended. Those
three single flowers one was sent by a poor
jwoman for whom he bought a ton of coal,
and one was by a waif of the street who n he
(rescued through tho midnight mission, anl
the other was from a prison cell w ii ii he
had often visited to encourage rep-- an e in
ia young man who had done wrou .'.

"Those three loose flowers mia ipilte as
much as the garlands now br athin g t oar
Inroma through tbes saddened ho tic crow 1

with sympathizers. Blesse 1 are tho dead
who die in the Lord. They rest from their
labors, and their works do follow them.' ''

Or If it should be the more solemn l.urlal
at sen. let it be after the sun bus gon down,
nnd the captain has read the iippr.ior ate
liturgy, and the ship's boil has toiled, and
you are let down froai the stern of the v

into the ri'splender.t phophor-seene- at the
wake of theship. TI.eu let so u- - on" s iy. in
the words of my text, "llo inaktHh a path to
thine alter him."

'i'ulli in;, Swoilisii.
"siuy, ti jcars of ago, hail not.Ted

that the girls of foreign nationalities
wiio served ia her mother's: kitchen
ipnlce English in a way sotuewhat
JiiTerent fr ta the English stio was
iccust'jnied to hear from her father
ind mother.

One day her mother sent Susy down
stairs with an order to the cook not to
;ireparc any soup for dinner. Pies
jutiy tho little girl came bade

"Well," aske.l her mother, "did
?ou (five Mary the ordcr'r"

"Yes, mamma, I told her in Swod
sh."

"Told her in Swedish: .Vhy.child.
.vhafc did you say'"

"1 said to her, 'You needn't make
10 soup, Mary.' "

Flnglisli I'cilsion List.
The total amount raid out for all

finds of 1 ensions in England for I ho
car cudine; March, lv'J.', was i.7,

15 SG The 1 ensions for the civil
It amounted to A.Ol.ST; for the
uiuy. 3,7H,d7.'i: for the navy, l,- -

and for the survivors of
'oriner distinguished naval and mi!i-.ar- y

men, 2:,.-20-
. The whole num

jer of recipients of all classes
in.

T:-- Russian thistle now occupies
riiiit 30,000 square miles In the two
Iiakotas, and ls reaily troublesome
In about half of this territory. In
this area about 640,000 acres aro de-

voted to wheat growing, and tho
weed has caused a loss of fully five
bushels per acre. If this were woitli
tn!y fifty cents a bitshi-1- the loss on
wheat alone would bo (1,600.0.-0-

Tho lo-- s la other crops injured b
th? spines aud tbe fires caused

plants jumping fire breaks w u
swell the loss to !2,000,000. It I

however, a wcd that nred not b
feared, except w hore farmers try t.u
plow more land than thc-- can cult
V8t8. The plant makes n.i
,irfi'.dlng in sod land or l.,ud tl.
ii thoroughly cnltiva'cl.

The lartu and Jlan Cumparcd.
If it were possible for man to e

a globe 800 feet ia diameter, f. ..
lu place npon any part of its surface
t.torn ccc four thousand t'.itee bund-ho-

eightieths of aa incli ia diameter l
id uad tiveT.t'.eti of
larb ia keight, it would corrrctly dea
the rtroj.ru tir.n ini.i bc.irs t i tbe n ,

upon wt.ic'a lie staa.'.j. Si. Xvut'

'Ihe rjncsMon that confronts tho fubt
yoting tuiiu is whether ho will let np now
or let down later.

It ia by attempting to reach tbe top nt
a single leap thai so mnch misery is
caused in the world.

All honest men aro working for other
mt n; all lovo of industry, ail love of In-
tegrity, all Live of kindred, all love of
neighbor, all love of country and all
love of Immunity are f zpraased in labor
for others.

"Love adds no dollars to the till,"
grnnts th? mis,rly husband. Fewer
dollars and more love worjd ad 1 im-
mensely to tue value of his life.

If we listen to the dictates of our cot
j scienc. nnd reason, it i almost imp jsib!o

r us to bo wrong.
If None but the ill bred ridicule the
peculiarities of (thtirs.

j Love is to the moral nature what the
sun is to the earth.

Only what we have wrought into our
, churneter during life can we take away
with us.

I To bo all the time feeling for feel,
ing is a poor way to l.romoie relig-
ious life.

Hood's Cures

Charlie Warren Fosa
East Limington, Me.

After Scarlet Fever
"In tbe fall of 1SS9 the members of our hoase-aol- d

were atflioted with ecitrlet fever. Cbarlie'
.tire years old, whs lelt wlta ua

AbMcu In One Kr
Thlch aMTcctd hie liearlnc The abscess grew
trTonse, It dl'hartrv-- freely and the matter wan
juite offnalT. Vt e were obliged to use a (tyring
twice a day. After more than a year physicians
leckied Uiat it might take furs' to heal the ab-ic-

and it was likelv he would atwuy be deaf.
We decided to give 1 food's SMrsaparilla. There

as a f raat ciiauge for Hie better after lie had
akan two boiUes of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ria result has been more than we dared to hope
"or. i? hns not only tfecUd a prtet:ted cure and
sealed ie atuef4 b jt has reatored bla hear-
ing.' RxrALLH. Fos, Unt Liintugton, Me.

Hood's Pills cure liver llli, constipntlon,
jtllousntM, jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

Xtu'es for American Solttlers,
The "Articles of War" wnlcu the

newspapers mention once In a while
are the ru es coveriiinrf tiie armies of
the United States. They are con-
tained in Sections 1342 and 13-4- of
the AerUeJ Statutes of the United
St.tc4 and were adopted In 1809

as taken from the British
articles of war In 1TT5. Section 1342
contains 125 different articles, which
formed the original articles. The
wlioli collection is ancient and accord-
ing to the Globe-Democr- at might be
revised with ijreat benefit; it is long
and, as the articles must be read pub-
licly at least once every six month",
the day on which they arc read is
looked forward to with disgust by
both otlicers aud men. The tfr-- t
el?ht articles deal with enlistments,
mu iters, false returns; articles 9 an 1

10, with responsibility for stores:
articles 11 to J4, with fur'.o'.jghs ar.d
musters: 15 to 18, with damauin or
losing stores: 19 V 30, with

to president, to oificers, mutiti ,

challenging in duels; 31 to .15, w.tli
absence; 30 to 51, hiring duty, drunk-
enness, cowardice, dlssertlon; 5S and
D.'t, with misconduct at divine service
antl the use of profane o.iths; 54 to .'J,
with (rood order in commands, de-

struction of propertr, violence to per-
son bringing provisions, crimes dur-
ing rebellion; 60, frauds asaiost the
Unified States; 61, punishment of
conduct unbei oniltig an officer; II and
61, persons subject to articles of war;
P& to 71, treatment of prisoners; 72
to 114, conduct of court-iaarilai- s; 115
to 121, courts Inquiry; 122 to IK,
rank of oXcers; 123 to 1S7, effects of
deceasod soldiers; 129, publication of
articles; and section l'ci'i, punish-
ment of spies a higgledy-piggled- y

arrangement, which might be im-

proved without more than half an
hour s troublo.

Beware of ntatmen's far Catarrh That
Contain Mercsrr,

as mprcury wi.l surely destroy the spns of
snifll arid roinpletely it l tie wholesyi-ten- i

wiien enteriiift .t ha raucous stuf.u.ei.
Sui-- articles sh tul'l uwvtiT b) used eice.'t on

trom repulab'o ttiyh'iaii, ns ttioSiewrtitlions w ill do is ten fold t'jtheKood ynu
can ile.-iv- froni theuu Hall's Catarrh
i lire nianufA tured by F. J. C'heney A C .,
Tolelo, ., Titalnino mercury, and Is taken
iiiternally, actiuir d'rectly upon the blood nn l

mucous Furfct o. the system. In tuyiiiK
Hall's Cat irrh Cii't be sure toget thegHii-.iti- e.

it is take-- i internal ly, and Is made in Toledo,
O'lto. I.y K. J. Cheney & Co. Tee.
fWSold by Druiiihts. price ;c. per bottle.

Queer was the citse of Martin Bnn-yo-

wiio whs at home and sick abed
in Mansfield, Ohio, when another fel-

low was run over and killed on a rail-
road near there and indentified as Bun-yo- n

by a whole lot of his friends anJ
relatives.

Grass and 0 Isver Se
Tiial grjwsr ot Urass and (Jlorer Ses I

la tuu warid is sixsr. Ls Crosse, Wis. Uv-- r
VJ u-- j vdtict.es, w.th ljvvjt privoi

Special low Crsight to New YorkPat. aad ths
Et.

it TOO WILL CUT THIS OUT A.f D S1SO IT W.ltt
lie postage to tha Joha A. Saizer Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wa, you will recjivs slartn packages
rr. and itlnrtir mtrtm Kla mammor h farm
sed catalogue; fa lot good things for thetr- -

sir, to gardener a ed th oltissn. A
-

A machine for making tacks was
uatented in 1806, but not put into
practical use until near the middle of
the century. Now the world consumes
50,000,000 tacks a day.

SOMEBODY'S GOOD.

To make our own troubles tne means
nf helping the troubles of ot.iera is a

A well illustrannbl effort for cood.
ted insUnce of this kindly sympathy is
shown in a letter from Mr. Enoch L.
Hauscom, School Agent, Marshfield,
Me., an old Unioa Soldier. lie snys :

"It mav do somebody some good to
tate.Iauift man of 60 and when 40 had

a had knee and rheumatism set in. I
wus lame three years and very bad
most of the time. I got St. Jacob's Oil
and put it on three times and it made
a cure. I am now in good health."

A vmincF mnn of Isaniror. Me., was
much surprised the other day to learn
that he had a twin sister in Provi- -

dence. lie had never so much as
heard of her.

product
bales, or ,tMi.,uou pounas.

ine vrru wnw iu iquw ttueiuc ur ntth I

Dobblni' tlectric Sd a oood aa It la laid to
be, uuitryit yourwlt. it cant deceive you.

to n-- t no Imitation. Ibere are lou ofi
them. Atk your groctir lor just one bar. ,

Envelopes were first made in 1639, '

and sold for ten cents to twenty-fiv- e

cents apiece. They are now sold at
from two to Cve for a cent. ;

For fonizha anil Throat Trouble ue
Bkuu s's is ku.n chi a L Troches. They relieve all
Throat irritations caused by Cold or uae of tne
voice.

Blacking for boots was invented
1S36, and now the manufacturers

country and Eugland sell
worth a

Reecharo's Pills cure Indigestion and constl
pution. Becchm'a no others. 25 eta. a box.

The head nurse a of an
American training school for nurses,
says: ' I am sure that any one who
could provide the with a
substitute for animal food would be
xmferring a national benefit. They
;at as much meat as we English

do, and fb that, I believe, is largely
due the nerrous derangements, and too
often shortened life the average
America.

TIIK MICROSCOPE.
A careful microscopical

lamination and chemical
analysis of the urine, is a
valuable aid in determining
the nature of many chronic
diseases, particularly those
of tha nervous system,
blood, liver, kidneys, and
bladder. These aids make
it possible to treat such dis-
eases successfully at a dis-
tance, without personal ex-
amination of tbe patient.
Thus Bright' Disease of the
Kidneys, Inflammation of
the Bladder, Gravel, and
other Diseases of the Uri-
nary Organs are success-
fully treated; Nervous De-

bility, Exhaustion, Dropsy,
Liver Disease, and many
other Chronic Maladies are
cured without seeing the patient. Write for
question blanks, treats, and other informa-
tion, describinc; case, and inclose 10 cents, in
stamps, to pay postscj.

Adilress, World's Dispkssart Medical
Association, No. 603 Main btraot, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

rieretlety.
Proliably many would rezard it as

Impossible to account in any approi-matel- y

satisfactory way for their
physical and mental status, says Dr.
Wesley Mills in th .Popular ijcience
Monthly, and would te very apt to
refer the latter in no small decree to
what Is commonly known as cdi. ca-

tion.
But If we were to visit the estab-

lishment of some successful breeder
of domestic annuals we would find
no such hazy mental condition. Toe
'breeder does know why his stock Is
such as it. is. You point to s ime ad-

miral spec men and compare it wiih
another of plainly inferior merit and
ask him V.e reason why. lie docs
not attempt to explain the difference
by the pastur?. but he tell-- , you that
the less valuable animal Is a common
cross-bre- d withoutextended pedigree,
.while the other ls derived from an-
cestors that ho can trar.e for genera-
tions, and the paienis of which are
now on his farm, the purchase price
being a large one.

The breeder wou'd have b.cn
greatly puzzled If such ancestors had
produced oltsprini; entirely unworthy
of themselves. The same appl.cn to
the vegetable world. "Do men
Kathcr grapes of thorns or I'n of
thistles':"' hut apnare it'y we often
expect th's rule to be rever e I in re-g- ar

I to human bcin rs. The fart is,
man was so much regarded us a re

ap.nt by himself with laws of
his own laws th.it were every now

tm-- at ita-- t interfered with in
sutiiPt itie n licai.lc way that tho
public mind gut dciiiorali.e l; lor
nolh na con be o disastrous as t j be-

lieve that the laws of natuieare sub-
ject to chatiue. We mav re itiire to
modify our views as to what the laws
of nature really are, but so far as the
world has jet learned these laws are
invariable.

i m .st confess myself to have had
at one time almi st unb unded faith
in the changes that the environing it
could work, and especially that art
of it that we cill cducat'on. in the
narrower sense, tut a close study of
the subvert by observation and ex-

periment in breedlr.g some of oar do-

mestic animals for a term of rears
has very strongly impressed upon my
mind the strength of heredity.

A Itouted Hawk.

A white-feathere- d chicken in
s 'arch of worms strayed from the
yard a Feeding Iliils farmer on a
recent afternoon was soon
scratching merrily in the black loam
of a swamp near by, says tho Spring-Hel- d

(Mass.) lleptibilcan. A big hen
hawk that was sailing lazily along far
up in the sky tipp.-- an eye down-
ward and saw the little white chick.
The hawk had had nodinneraud was
very hungry. TV l 'i, hungry haw
suddenly shot duwu iikca Hone, at.d
before the chick could run or clue!;
or even Hup her funny little witis
she was in the hawk's cruel claws.
The farmer was cutting cornstalks in
a wagon near the barn and did not
sec the hawk with flapping wh'.gsrisj
into the air, clutching tight ttie lit-
tle white chick frightened still.
But perched upon some trees tin
other side of the swamp were eight
b'.ai'k crows. They seen it alt.
Tutting their heads together tlifss
crows consulted hurriedly, and then
with a loud, defiant chorus of "caw,
caw, caw," they took wing. The bird
tit prey had not risen tifty feet in tha
air before the crows had completely
urrounded him. They pocaed at

him above, below. In front, be-

hind. They would rise many feet
above and shoot downward one after
the other at the hawk with the swift-
ness celerity of swallows. Tho
hawk, burdened with the breathless
cintK, cuuiu uut cuuuio tuts savage
onset soon sunk among the trees.
gin the crows, crying "caw, caw,"
more defiantly than be fore, beat upon
him etlll. and at last the hawk
dropped the chick angrily dashed
upward again. For minutes the bat
tie raged over the tree tops. The
iawk wa3 fior( e in h,3 dcfensef b j

tne crQW, us)nir the 8ame tat.tlca as
before gradually drove him hlghy:
and higher still, until Anally dis
comflted thoroughly beaten t lid
bird of prey Bailed oa to the bouth
whither he was followed miles an J
mue9 by two of the more pugnacious
rrnwa The other now flew in thn
apposite diiectlon and disappeared.
Meanwhile what had become of tho
little white- - chick to whose rescuo
ihese eight crows had so chivalrously
jone? With feathers sadly rufTlod
and her breast black with the sliti:- -

of the bog Into which she had droppc 1

from the rlaca of trm hawlr triA1n-ei-

jhick was slowly and palftfullj
j hoppinjj back through tho 6wau5j li

the maternal roost.

They Jast Cat the Fcnnlef la Two.

sen;e or tne woras, since they were
nothing mo:e than minted pennies

tHnnin i.. i,.i,i c-- t .
Lu" uJ opetnuens oi
these coim have been discovered fre
n,pnt,lv among the bur'ed trpacii-- r

which from time to time have b.-e- a

unearthed in Great Britain. In
Lancashire in 1840 wcro found a rare
lot of coins among which were sev--
eral pennies of the time of Alfred
and fcdward divided in this way.
Similarly divided pence of the time
of Edward the Confessor hare been
found, in speaking of the dis-
covery, In 13:13, of a number of these
:urious half-penc- e of the time of
William the Con moror. and iinnnpi- -

The cotton gin, which made exten-- , How many collectors or coins know
sive cultivation of cotton profitable, anything about the curious half-penc- e

was invented in 1793. The United Issued centuries ajo by English
in 1S92 was 9,033,707 thorities, half-penc- e In the truest

Beaure

this
$4,000,000 year.

in ward

Americans

twice

of

:ind

of
and

and

had

and

and

and

and

and

and

ovcrtioned authority states that they
were probably issued from the mints
in that form, since the whole collec-
tion had evidently been In circula-
tion. Ia the British Museum in Lon-lo- n

are specimens of these divided
:oins issued under various monarchs
from Allrcd to Henry IIL, with the
iatter ot whom the custom ceased.
An eminent arhaeologlst accounts for
the divided coins by saying that this
ioubtlesss arose from the scarcity of
mall Chang-- which was In part

remedied under the reign of Edward
L by the coinage of half-penc- e and
Carthlngi

CARRiES A CURIOUS CANC

A Cincinnati Man's Walking Stick Orn-meat-

by Some Grewsome Mementoes.

The other afternoon an old man
attracted a goid deal of attention on

ine btreet, Cincinnati, by rea-o- of
the peculiar cane which he carried.
Personally he was In no way dlrTerent
from lots of other old men that one
is apt to meet in a day's walk about
the streets of a treat .city. He was
undersied, fat and red as to his nose.

His beard was gray and was long. It
needed a shamDoa The man's drtfs
was of ordinary quality, but it was
all there. His breath was ta ntrd
with Hie water. As he was p issing
a store a clerk asked him where be
got the cane It was an old siic
and without knot or crook. Wound
around and around it was a string '
ornaments of the strangest kind. 1 i ere
w:w a hicktirv nut. there a beei h nut.
there a walnut, and other nuts cotd lj
be seen on the stick. Then there we: e

. ,.u enmf we:el
pants buttons, others were coat and,
vest buttons and there were dress or
r.loak buttons. Pome were sm ul,
while others were large as silver do.- -

lars. A lead pencil stump dangie i

about the middle of the cane. A
carpet tack hung from the point. A

A piece of cor, a broken marble, a
shoe peg, keys of various kinds ai:d
other articles too numerous to men-

tion were strung about the cane. On
lieing asked by a Times-Sta- r man
how he happened to get so peculiar a
stick, he became tommunicattv.

Every trifle around this stick," said
he, "is a momenta This piece of
toy marble Lelonged to my boy when j

he was still alive. Here is a button
from my first sweetheart's clojk.
And here's another from my wife's .

r.lnaic. This shoe button dropped
from a beggar's shoe." He indicated
the various articles as he spoke.
"Last fall I visited by boyhood home
in West Virginia and thec nuts
came from theie. I found this shoe
nail at Mount Vernon a few years
ago, near the tomb of Washington.
This rin Is from the finger of a
Japanese girl; that from the Hnger of
a suicide. Here's a piece irom ine
rrtlnnl .nl.inm ft. O ltltni T tl i j C i .1 n .. .denial i,uiuui u v u i
which the students of a local mcdi- -

cal college ably discussed in their
time. 1 am simply a collector of
curios. I like to have them near me.
aud I find that the easiest way is to
carry them around my cane."

Kirh, red blood si" naturally results from tak-1n- s

Hood's Sr.Hpttri!l as personal cieunllm- -
results from free ue of sonp and water. This
Br.iat purifier thoroughly exitels scrofula, salt
rheum and all other impurities.

Hood's Pills are easy, yet eTicient.

A Suggestion.
The American habit of calling

Tom, Dick, and Harry "Judge,"
"Colonel," or has fre ;uetitiy
been critic! cl. tcul 11 is a hii:!i
time for a reform in this dlrectiu.i.
suggests Texas Siftings. How would
It do to give men titles derived from
their trade or profession? For in-

stance, the Tope of Rome is called
'Your llollns-ss.- Here we have a
starting point. A landlord might, be
addressed as"VourSuavity,"or "Your
Obse iUiousness." When you m-e- t

a doctor yoa could say "Good-- irn-in-

how does 'Your Healthful ness'
feel The title could always
bo varied to suit the rcculiarlt;es of
the Individual. Some clcriymen who
are given to banging the lilble might
be addressed as "Your Extreme Vio-
lence," others as "You Urowi-ins- s "
The same rule might apply to differ-
ent trades. It Is Tor the benefit of
title-lover- s we throw out this crude
Idea. We do not propose to elaborate
It at all. We simply furnish the or
ner stone. Those who desire can
build the editIC'3.

$0

;
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OOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvciYtciit rml

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia tho
remedy, Svrnp of Flga,
-- Its excellence is due to Ito prcFcntlng

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing arid truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the tn:dical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
nevi, Liver end rowels without weak,
emng thsm and it is perfectly free from,
every objectionable substance.

SrrUD of Fi?s is for sale bv all rlmr.
gtsts in 50c and fl bott?ee, but it is nian- -
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whos name ia printed on every
package, also the name, Srrup of Figs,
and beintr wp!1 InfnrmpH rim will T,nt
Accent amr substitute if offered.
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.....DjineurrPA

O POLAND

4 Dclctk Bailboao
CoarAirr In MtnoeEota. Eeod for Map an4 Oreo
lara. They wUl be Mat to yoa

Adtlrai HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land CommlMioper. 6u Panl, Hiua
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ST. JAOUU - -

Lameness, Swellings,
Back-ach- e, Soreness.

ROTHES. SUBDUES.

Too Mach.8h. Knew

.. whxt i!o vou mc.in ny

c,dry n thU water?
nutting .7 1muni;on'l hurt 'en.ervanr-- H soak menny a

they've b.en in
toimcl Jude'e.

a juvenu Theory,

Mother "Wliv are yon not as poiite
,i mtisid' rute and ucnilcuiaii y

, ;. , i 'rummy Didd.-- ' Small on 1

he w is brought l' on

Uue streot where the ot her boys wa,

bigger than htm. ! eWa- -

Iti Hj Clio".

'My brother." said the exortcr.
"why do vou not lay up Ireasmes ic

Heaven?" Well, to tell you the

truth." said the s uner "1 do.,
lii-.o- enou-- h about the i lace to feel

absolutely c tire." Truth.

Mouniont.
Tn.mirin- - i:oy What do the news-

titiDers mean when they say a thing
Father They meanj nn. a nif

that, it is something v n.ch p: event
foreigners from runiiin' this country
to suit themselves. 1 uck.

A :t;'iiiedy.

Jackson I Wlieve I have at lust
discovered a cure for the ills which
jtfllict our municipal xilitlcs. Mc-- I

nmniick 1 was unaware that you
were anxious to be a pol.tical healer.

Raymond's .Montniy,

Fixing Thing- -

Mrs. Kussidl Oil, Kdward, you
should m v p- I:n, not pam. Mr. Ruv
sell -- Will, that being the case, will
y in please pass me the halm? Truth.

o 1 rouhle.
Carruthcrs 1 hear you ateengaced

.0 one of the Ilaihbuine twins. How
1 you dist nguish her from her sis-
ter? Walte Oh, prior to the wed-
ding I haven't regarded it as ma-
terial, and when tiie time comes I
prosurno she w ill know the difference.

Truth.
8he Hail a Sporllni Brotfier.

Algy (for the twentieth time)
Weil, dearest, I must leave you now.
Voice (t.'irough the velvet dark)
5eo that you do I've bac'cod you to
win and these false starts increase
thort horse chances. I 'uck.

Very Starllinc- -

"Is there an;, thing si artiing in the
iiapcr. dear?" said Mrs. to
aer I. upland. ' Y'ep." "What is
t?" "No one killi d at foot ball."
I'lltsburgh Chronicle Telcgraih.

,lhe
Nurse Girl I lo.it track of ther

:hild, mum; and Mistress
joodjheavens! Why didn't vou s. cak
to a policeman? "urso t;irl I "was
ipeaking to wan all the to: me, mum.
-- Truth.

A Krlrht lo.tlan.
Stranger And are there still

medicine nieu In your tribe? Dakota
Indian Sure thing: There's money
in druga since the original package

jrucK.

A Misconstruitioo.

u fe't-- L

mm mm
OA-j.-trJIUfci- i

,u v s i t; illm.
V .T 1 i. k mm ,nM ).--

1 iiiw

Cholly Aw what did your faw-Ih-

leave the room so" suddenly
faw? Kthel I'm afraid he's bound
for that horrid club. Cholly Oh.
for heaven's sake hide me. Ethel! I'm
no match for him. je know, even
without a club. Judge.

I'eter'g Mistake.
The schoolmistress was showing

33 her pupils to some visiting friends.
She had been over the same ground alay or two before, and thought bhe
:ou!d trust them to do her credit

"Who knows what useful article Is
furnished to us by the elephant?" she

kei.
"Ivory," was the prompt reply of

mine uovs ait once.
"Very good. And what do we cet

I "Whalebone."
nrr,l And what from the

"eallng-wax,- " answered Tei er
,:and, whose Inventiveness was betrer iua his memory.

Fairies la AU Conitrles.
I 1 gia a list of the names by

. T " ' u wscii known ia
. tno Tarlou countries

.fi A.Tol Ira r.. 1 - '
i . . '' "!" "renins,. ouplies. e!l- -

mnirta ii j r.
I . """ uwans, trolls, horas.

nisaes, aoDolds, duendes, brownies,
knecln, stramkarls, fates, wights, e,

miios, salamanders, goblins, s,

poukes, banshees, kelpies, pix-
ies, pens, dijinus, genii aad gnomes
St. Louit JttpubUc

Cndoabtedly ERcerat.A
"Doctor told mamma the other

nTfXn1 IVldldn't 'vp wear.
afB i ?.a"2 rd n;"

,A?a 80 you're Koinji back
"V,fn JnJ a conirortable Ayles?

Sn'fc ,u?htheir mlnds t0 il neuralifii
awful thins. JudKe.

Do You Knuw Tha! There

Wise

otiRES PROMPTl-- Y

CXJRES.

rTfl
v

J C. Jonp. ci

MERCURIAL?- - ArUaii-- a

of
fAbonttenyearsacoI icon--

.A Mvere case of blood poi-

eon Leading physicians prescribed r,( n.

titer medicine, wblch 1 took witfcmit any 1 li .'
I also tried mercurial and putaih iwm di.

with unsuccessful results, but which brou.--

on an attack of mercurial rheumatism tl.a:

After suffering
four years I gave up all rerwdies and Nvu.
usinir S. 8. S. After takinc scnral botth s i
was entirely cured and able to resume w rk.

14 trie frreaiesi. lueuici.-i- inr i '(,.,,1
poisoning y ou tie n:arl.ti."

Treatise on Blood and fkin Di-'-- ti
trie, 6wiT Sfti .1110 Co., Atlwiut, (,.

ADWA
-

purely vetaWe, mtltlan-- l n'.Utf.
Dltlou. complete ''"""'"'..V ',':'
lartlr.
Uv. Bowels. Kidneys, Blui.Ur. Ni rvu.

LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION,

DlZZr FEEI INQS.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA.
rKRFFCT HKiKSTIOV wl'l tie m ini

takinc Had way's I'ills. Ky tie !r A M I .1

proiiertles tli-- y stimulate tlio liv.-- In tie, .

the blleand its diseharm ttiruuun tue t i ..

These pills In ilitvHtirtruiu twoto Hi! ,

retoilate the aclrm of the liver ari l tr.-- m

Uiese disorders. One or two of lta.....
tit ken daily hv those suhjei-- to l.lllout p.....
pkllty of the liver, will keen tue yt. iu r. ,
secure healthy

l'rlce, aic ier boa. Mdd by all .lru.',-M- i

KADWAV CO.. VKW llHH.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk'
This is a fact with U'j,'
tr Srntt's EmuN'on
Liver Ol!. The tlilK:. ::

between the oil, in its t.:.:;-state- ,

is very apparent, i.

Scoti's
you detect no fish-o- d 1 i

As it is a help to tii- -i

tion there is r.o after e

except gocd effect. Kec p i

mind that Scott's Enu.!
is the best promoter of iij-an- d

strength known i

?cienr

" "COLCHESTER

mimn urn
(Cir

i&x&jz - vX'

;

a '- .V ' .

a ul iiiiii-r- . Th .i;-i- r
8!e pxt'nl!s th W.-.- p it
of thm m dowo i t'- i:.
pro-ertin- th rtinnU ii rdicgin, iV.-- . ii: r in.it. hoii :

WALTER BAKER & GQS

C0G9A and

GHGCGLATE

Highest Awards
(Ke.ialsaad Oij.'.oain)

World's Cclurnbian
Exposition.

f On the f'ilowUij artitl.v

f dliaCRKAKriST CCfOl.
vi.p;;',M I'KJ. 111.1 5. 1

PI k; DhViiiLii ciif coLiit,
?kftC'Jt(li BllILR,

f jrm evea coni,io5iUou."

SOLD AY CROCETtS EVERYWHERE

WATER BAKER & CO., OORCKESTER. MASS.

WORLDi
AVAT r,.

ind on DlDlomA for lif.-u-

Hirnli and ( hripamc.
in inw vaaiCim it'.-

uen sold direct to tiitisn3 at once mr our coi-i- "'
V of overv k;:.':hlailjiA k.- oi isnmooiuis. !ti.-- nr-- f- r-

ALUANCE CARRIAGE CO., CINCINNATI. C

equals custom work, costinii
4 l yj, t Yahir inr the nvr

in m wona. AN;ime and p;sum. stamped on the bottom. K-

'dtTAuV.'alTr-h- ltrcrip:i,.nf.f c.::r com;
a.'V ..... . ' 'TV ticnicri or snJ I t

derby mail potaee fre. Yr, can rct thebt.bargaina of dealers who pVtsh our shot.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WIMSLOW'S r

CirNrvT'TTTXTr otrnTtn'
baa r.ri1 br !KI!l!nn f Mntlipra ,'
;;ir tijeir hi.!rl-n ti,ii,. ,.. f.,i JiHytar. It f.iftna ti.
E;'P. ': l ain. cnr Mld collaauK.t furiilarrK.t. '

Tw?-v-li- vt Centra Hottie. ;

0.

!?afre'a VWA Rrmpdr. rnlnrr'ra. UA a Ar.r iv ittt.i ...... u it. ..i.
tattoo an 1 hal l'.eili ctl n fiiilrt :' n
centu, pKial n. t- - or a np. r r un ! i.'" I

teauurr I'tirmiral W, rli. Vru i.li ii.

Married Ladies n'"0cfi)'R'T-isr.at...r.- i.

ILLJJU. -- t. J..U.

is Science ia K2;nss:.
and Usa .

JLJ.'-y- 1


